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M ock funeral held for higher education in Long Beach
MUS 7 ANC; D A IIY S IA M k H 'O lU

Start and taculty members o f the
C'aliforiiia State University system
came out on Wednesday, Sept. 23
to protest recent actions that the
hoard o f trustees has made to solve
this year’s fiscal deficit.
T he protest took place in the
form o f a mock funeral right out
side o f the office o f Clhancellor
(diaries H. Keed in Long lieach,
during a board o f trustees meeting
at 10:30 a.m. Both students and
laculty members protested recent
budgetary actions. ('S U C'oalition
encouraged attendees to com e for
the 00-m inute demonstration and
to dress in black attire. T he dem
onstration included a coffin la
beled “C'alifornia’s Master iMan for
Higher Education.” Those who
were not able to attend the fake

funeral were encouraged to wear
mourning clothes to campus.
T he Cdilifornian Master Elan
for Higher Education, established
in 1060, maintains that at least the
top one-third o f ('aliforn ia’s high
school graduates h.ive access to a
C'SU education.
Those behind the take funeral
argue that the state’s priorities
have been Hipped. “ It costs more
to imprison one inmate ($47,000
a year|)than to send a student to
college, averaging $2 8 ,0 0 0 ,” the
C'SU CTialition invitation said.
T he shocking nature o f the protest
drew attention to a sizable ('S U
budget shortfall, estimated at $564
million for 2 0 0 0 -2 0 1 0 .
“ Now is our time to rebuild,
to insist that public higher educa
tion be fully funded by the state
as a public good,” said CTA I’resi-

Now is our time
to rebuUd, to
insist that public
higher education
be fully funded
by the state as a
public good.
— Lillian Taiz
C F A I’rosuicnt

dent Lillian Taiz in a press release
before the event. “T he time has
com e for us to jo in in com m on
purpose to ensure that all children,
through their talent and persever
ance, have a chance at the ('a lifo rnia Dream.”
Erik Fallis, a representative o f
the chancellor’s otTice, said that
the California Faculty Association
helped put the event together.
“T he C'alifornia State University
had to make some hard decisions,”
Fallis said.“ It’s been a dirt'icult year
land) budget cuts had a significant
elTect on the system.
“ It’s important for students to
express opinions (on the cuts),” he
said.
Events also took place at C-SU
East Bay, ('S U Los Angeles and
(^il Eoly Eomona.
No events have been planned

at ('a l Eoly.
Steps taken to address this year’s
budget shortfall included manda
tory furloughs, program cuts and
two separate tuition increases.
T h e ('alifornia Faculty Associa
tion, the largest union in the ('S U
system, voted to approve the fur
loughs in July by a 54 to 46 mar
gin. T he furlough resulted in a 10
percent pay cut but some union
members have said that there is
not a corresponding cut in the
workload.
A preliminary 2 0 10-2011 bud
get presented at the board o f trust
ees meeting included the reinstate
ment o f $255 million cut this year
in a Im e-item veto. This assumes
a stream o f funding will continue
to com e via the Higher Education
see Funeral, page 2

C alif, m an b rought |B lack policym akers get few
back from Spain to invites to Sunday news shows
face fraud charges
W illiam D ouglas
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SA C R A M E N T O , Calif. —
Car ret (ìrirtith (ìililland III, who
ried to two continents. to avoid
prosecution and fought a pitched,
11-m onth battle against extradi
tion, on Friday finally entered a
federal courtroom in Sacramento,
('alif.
Fie is charged with 24 counts
stemmmg from an alleged large
mortgage fraud scheme and has
alleged ties to what has been de
scribed by federal authorities as a
$100 million mortgage fraud based
in Roseville, C alif., the largest in
the history o f the Sacramento re
gion.
Cililland, 28, Hed on the night
o f June 26, 2008, wearing his Bre
itling watch but leaving behind his
custom “Jesse Jam es” motorcycle,
Adobe Ehotoshop software, a ga
rage full o f marijuana and an as
sortment o f Hat screen televisions.
FBI and IR S agents had raided his
mansion in C hico, Calif., that day
and seized thousands o f documents,
according to a court memorandum
filed by Assistant U.S. Attorney
Russell ('arlberg.
Cililland delayed his departure
just long enough to pull together
an estimated $250,000 in cash and

make the rouiuls o f his associates to
warn them the agents were closing
m, the memo says.
Two o f them took the hint and
also skipped the country. O ne was
captured trying to re-enter the
United States at a ('anadian border
crossing. T he other is still at large.
Cililland, his w ife, N icole Magpusao, and their 3-year-old daugh
ter first went to (Colombia, W'here
he tried but failed to open a night
club. T he family moved on to Sitges, a village on the Mediterranean
coast o f Spain.
Things started unraveling, the
memo relates, when an unidenti
fied Sacramento man “who served
as his unorticial banker” mailed
$ 2 0 ,000 in a Eringles potato chip
can to a false name in Barcelona,
Spain. Agents intercepted the
package and seized the cash. They
thought about filling it with potato
chips, but finally sent an empty can
on its way. Some in court Friday
were second-guessing the decision
to skip the chips.
Cililland and Magpusao were
arrested (^ct. 16. He has been in
custody since. She was released to
care for their little girl and is still in
Spam fighting extradition.
After he lost his extradition
fight, Cililland applied for asylum,
see Fraud, page 2

W A SH IN C T(')N — Eresident
Barack Obama sprinted through
appearances on five consecutive
4iews shows last Sunday, but other
African-American lawmakers and
opinion-shapers have a hard time
getting face time on those pro
grams.
Although an African-Am eri
can is serving as the third-rank
ing Democrat in the House o f
Representatives, four AfricanAmericans are chairing important
House comm ittees, and 17 other
(xingressional
Black
Caucus
members are holding subcom
mittee chairs, they haven’t made
many appearances on the Sund.iy
talk-show circuit.
“There hasn’t been much
change,” said Rep. Barbara Lee,
D -('a lif., the chair o f the black
caucus. “You need a diversity o f
opinion, o f thought, and we’re
not getting that on the (Sunday)
talk shows.”
T V O ne, a cable television
channel that’s geared toward Af
rican-Am erican viewers, aims to
add more diversity to the Sun
day morning mix by launching
“Washington Watch with Roland
M artin” this Sunday.
The hourlong show will fea
ture a “ M eet the Eress”-style for-

M tX .lA rC H Y -T R IB U N F

TV One, a cable channel that reaches 50 million homes, looks to add
more diversity to the Sunday news shows mix with its launch this
Sunday o f “Washington Watch W ith Roland Martin. The “ Meet the
Press’’-type program is designed to highlight African-American law
makers and pre.sent news from an African-American perspective.
mat with Martin — T V O n e ’s
political editor and an analyst for
('N N and radio’s “Tom Joyner
M orning Show” — conducting
interviews with newsmakers.
A rotating panel o f journalists
and experts, anchored by April
Ryan, an American Urban Radio
Networks W hite House corre
spondent, and Comcast Netw'ork
host R o b ert Traynham, will dis
cuss the top news stories o f the
week.

T he show’s mam mission is to
give an African-American out
look that’s absent from the Sun
day programs on A BC , N B (^
C B S , ('N N and Fox News ('h a n nel, said Johnathan Rodgers, TV
O n e ’s president and ch ief execu
tive.
“T he timing o f the show
couldn’t be better,” said Angie
(dniang, a journalism assistant
see Policymakers, page 2
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but Spain didn’t want him. Whcm
deputy U.S. marshals went to get
liim Thursday m Barcelona, he
refused to leave his cell. A body
builder and brawler o f some re
nown, Chlilland had to be wrestled
to the floor by Spanish authorities
and then strapped into a wheel
chair in order to ready him for
air travel. He was booked into the
Sacramento County Main Jail late
Thursday.
He entered the courtroom Fri
day wearing a scowl and the tra
ditional orange inmate ensemble,
handcutVed to a belly chain and
shuffling along in leg irons. His
head is nearly shaved and his big
arms are covered in tattoos.
San Diego attorney Philip D eMassa entered a not guilty plea on
his behalf and asked for a bail hear
ing Wednesday.
U.S. Magistrate judge Ciregory
(¡. Hollows kept a straight face
while informing DeMassa he will
be paddling upstream on the issue
o f obtaining (lililland’s release.

C'ompact. Another potential
piece o f the budget includes
$94 million from the state and
a request for an additional $882
million to be added to the C SU
budget to “begin to reverse the
damage caused by recent state
budget cuts, including restoring
courses and services to students
and providing compensation
increases to faculty and staff.”
O ver the next two years, an
estimated 4 0 ,0 0 0 fewer students
will be admitted to the system
as part o f the C S U ’s plan to deal
with budgetary problems.
Two C SU students have sued
the C SU over the second tu
ition fee increase, saying double
charging students is illegal.This
case is similar to one brought
against the University o f C ali
fornia in 2003 when tuition
was increased after students had
been billed.

professor at American University.
“T he discussion on race — par
ticularly around Obama — has
reached a critical mass and we’re
having trouble figuring out how
to talk about it. Som eone like
Martin might be able to push it
through.”
T V O ne, which reaches 50
million households nationwide,
hopes to generate buzz from
M artin’s star power and by book
ing heavyweight guests.
Vice President jo e Biden and
House M ajority Whip Jim C lyburn, D -S .C ., a central figure in
the House’s decision to admon
ish Rep. jo e W ilson, K -S .C ., for
shouting “You lie!” at Obama
as he addressed a jo in t session
o f CT^ngress two weeks ago, are
scheduled to be the show’s first
guests.
“ It’s interesting that on the
Sunday shows, jo e Wilson was
put in the context o f Kanye West
and Serena Williams, which many
African-Americans found unfair,”
Rodgers said, referring to public
verbal outbursts by the AfricanAmerican rap artist West and ten
nis star Williams. West and W il
liams made public apológicas, but
Wilson didn’t apologize to the
House for violating its rules.
“ We need to balance out the
debate in this country,” Rodgers
said. “ I’m not saying we’re the
left wing, but we’ll add a different
perspective, a different voice.”
riie lack o f diversity on the
network shows has been well
documented.
I'lie National Urban League
examined appearances on ABC'.’s
“ T his Week w ith (ieorge Stephanopoulos,” THIS’ “ Face the Na
tion,” C!NN’s “ Late Fdition,”
“ Fox News Sunday” and N B (’’s
“ M eet the Press” from January
2(104 through D ecem ber 2oo3
and found that 61 percent o f the
shows featured no African-Amer-

Susie Kcipcchy atid 'l'iiu Miller
contrihuted to this report.
Witt‘S
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lean guests. Only 8 percent of
more than 2,800 guest appearanc
es w'ere by African-Americans.
The 2006 report, titled “Sun
day M orning Apartheid,” found
that one person — Fox News
comm entator Juan Williams —
accounted for 40 percent o f the
appearances by African-American
guests.
Three guests — Williams and
ITush administration Secretaries
o f State C!olm Powell and C o n doleezza ILice — accounted for
65 percent o f all appearances Fiy
African-American guests.
Chuang attributes the paucity
o f African-Americans, Hispanics
and women on the shows to pro
ducers and bookers on the pro
grams relying on a time-tested
stable o f guests.
“ People who have been ‘go
to ’ people — the usual suspects
— are easy to find,” Chuang said.
“T he usual suspects are usually
white males. You have to work a
little harder to find someone who
isn’t the usual suspect.”
Television
executives
say
they’ve been doing just that since
the Urban League study.
Newsmakers and experts such
as Republican National C!ommittee (diairman Michael Steele,
I )emocratic
political
analyst
Donna Brazile, Washington Post
columnist
Euigene
Robinson,
com m entator-autlior Lavis Sm i
ley, National Public Radio anchor
M ichele Norris and conservative
comm entator M ichelle Malkin
turn up regularly on Sunday tele
casts.
Rodgers agrees that things
have gotten better, but not by
much.
Only two African-American
members o f t!ongress — House
Ways and Means Chnmihttee
C.hairnian Cdiarles Rangel, D N.Y., and Rep. Maxine Waters,
D-C^alif. — have appeared more
than once on the five major Sun
day shows so far this year, accord
ing to Roll C\ill, the (^ipitol Hill
newspaper that tracks news sliow
appearances by lawmakers.
Rangel has made four Sunday
show appearances this year. Wa
ters three. No llisp.mic senator
or House member has appeared
on a Sunday show this year, ac
cording to R oll ('a ll’s tally.
“ Washington Watch” host
Martin said his show wcnild give
■African-American
lawmakers
a venue but that they shouldn't
expect an unfiltered microphone

Rare guests
African-Americans are infrequent
guests on Sunday news shows. Data
from shows studied
Jan. 1,2004 Dec. 31,2006;
Broadcasts
• 514 broadcasts,
312 with
no AfricanAmerican guests

61%

Interviews
• 1,912 interview
appearances,
111 by AfricanAmerican guests
Guest appearances
• 2,832 guest
appearances,
234 by AfricanAmericans
M em bers o f Congress
• 712 appearances
by member
|
of Congress,
16 by AfricanAmericans

2%
(« 2009 MCT

Source: National Urban League PoKcy Institute
Graphic Kalina Yingling___________________

to advocate their policies.
“ It’s not like we’re going to just
talk to (d R ] (('ongressional Black
(Caucus) members. We’re going to
have conservatives, liberals, I )eniocrats and Republicans,” Martin
said. “ People can make assump
tions if they want to. Because we
are a black cable netwtirk, and I’m
African-American, they’re going
to be in for a surprise.”
Rodgers is hoping for surpris
ing ratings from “ Washington
Watch” during a tough period
for
Africaii-Amei ican-oriented
media.
N PR canceled “ News and
Notes” last December, and M i
chael F.ric Dyson, a (¡eorgetow n
University professor and social
critic, left his self-titled nation
ally syndicated radio show this
month, replaced in the host’s
chair by Ibiiy C!ox. I he Bay State
Banner, Boston’s African-Am eri
can weekly newspaper, accepted
a S2(>(>.(•(>(I loan from the city to
keep its presses running.
I V One will air M artin’s show
twice on Sundays — I 1 a.m. and
5 p.ni. HD L — to catch church
going
and
football-watching
viewers.
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IS YOUR EYE OOZING WITH YUCKY MATTER?

Y O U R L IF E Y O U R S T Y L E

You or your child m ust b e at least 1 m o n th o f age or o ld er and have a diagnosis of bacterial conjunctivitis.
If you o r your child have n ot had sym ptom s for m ore than 4 days and not used any m edications for
tre a tm e n t, YOU o r YOUR CHILD m ay b e e lig ib le to p articip ate in a clinical research study using an
Investigational m edication.

Those who qualify will receive at no cost:
Study related m edical care
Study related m ed icatio n
$

You or your child m ay be reim bursed for tim e and effo rt if eligible.

Please contact us at:
Coastal Medical Research Group, Inc.
8 0 5 -5 4 9 -7 5 7 0

Call Now to See if You Are Eligible!
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Supreme Court
considers Bush
terror policies
Michael Doyle and Marisa Taylor
M c C i j MC' h y N k w s i >ap [: r s

(iraphic photos o f U.S. tmops
abusing Iraqi prisoners present the Su
preme C'ourt with its latest, but not its
last, national security legal dilemma.
On Tuesday, justices will meet pri
vately to ctinsider the incendiary pho
tos, as well as a case involving Cdiinese
Muslim men who have been held
without charges at the military' deten
tion center at (iuantanamo Bay, C.uba.
Both legal disputes could become the
highest-pmfile national security conHicts o f the Supreme C'ourt term that
starts Oct. .5.
These cases, and others like them,
also demonstrate how the Obama ad
ministration is defending some o f the
Bush administration s most controver
sial anti-terrorism policies.
Fundamental questions about lib
erty, detention and a presidents war
time authority have captivated the Su
preme C^ourt since the Sept. 1 l,2(Mll,
terrorist attacks.
“ It’s a very delicate balance, the
system o f checks and balances in the
U.S. C'onstitution," said Jon Eisenberg, a l.iwyer who's challenging the
Bush administration’s use o f warrant
less wiretapping. "T he termrist threat
continues to this d.iy If the president
has the power to bmak the law dur
ing this time o f national security at the
expense o f civil liberties, it's endless.’’
The Supreme ( !ourt typically
hears .ibout 7.S cases e.ich term. So far.
It’s .Kcepted 4.S tiir re\ iew.
( 111 Thursd.is. the C)b.ima adminis
tration toiik steps to blunt a potential
Supreme (AUirt rcs iew o f the (diinese Muslim case.
Solicitor (General l.lena Kagan
disclosed that as m.iny as 12 o f the
e.iptives. members o f (dnna’s Uighur

You deserve
a break.

ethnic minority, could be transferred
to the Pacific island nation o f Palau.
Another four are already in Bermuda,
potentially allowing the court to con
clude that there’s no longer any press
ing Ciiiantanamo Bay controversy to
resolve.
The potential release o f nearly all
the Uighurs tnani U.S. custody could
allow the justices to put oft' until an
other day the fundamental dilemma
that the Uighurs case poses. That
question is whether judges can order
a Ciiiantanamo detainee to be released
after he’s successfully challenged his
imprisonment.
Whichever cases come up also will
spotlight the court’s newest justice,
former federal prosecutor and trial
judge Sonia Sotomayor, and under
score how the C'lbama administration
has embraced the Bush administra
tion’s aggressive post-Sept. 11 policies,
w hich it justified in what once was
called the “war on terrorism.”
Obama, for instance, has followed
Bush’s lead in wanting to keep secret
certain photos that show abusive treat
ment o f Iraqi prisoners. The adminis
tration argues that the photos should
be exempt fmm the Freedom o f In
formation Act Isecause their release
wiHild inriame certain populations
and put U.S. tmops at risk.
“’Fhese are photos that show. 1think
e\er\one agrees, pmtinind govern
ment misconduct.” said Jaineel jatfer.
an attorney with the American Cavil
1 iberties Union." These photos h.ive a
kind oi power that text doesn't. "
For instance, the Jiw ue l)i.partment's ow n brief noted one photo as
show iiig "several soldiei's posing near
st.inding detainees who are hand-
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SAN LU IS O B IS P O , CA
(M C T )
—
Another
North
C.ounty lending firm is facing
charges o f fraud, mismanagemen
and other wrongdoing from state
regulators and investor lawsuits.
T he state Department o
Real Estate is accusing O e e k side Financial Inc., an Atascaderc
company owned by FI. Wayiu
La Trade, o f failing to comply with
requirements to notify investor!
o f certain actions, failing to prop
erly supervise loans and failing u
comply with other regulatory re
porting requirements.
• • •

W ASH IN G TO N (M C T ) —
House Majority Whip Jim Cdyburn, in an unusual public spat in
volving three o f the nation’s most
prominent black politicians, criti
cized President Barack Obama for
reportedly pressuring New York
Gov. David Paterson not to seek a
full term.
In an interview for broadcast
Sunday on “Washington Watch
With Roland Martin,” a new talk
show, Clyburn, the highest-ranking
African-American in Congress and
a close Obama ally, reacted sharply
to published reports that Obama
emissaries had advised the unpopu
lar incumbent against running next
year.
•••

ISLAM BAD ,
Pakistan
(M C T ) — Two suicide car bomb
attacks Saturday killed at least 20
people and injured more than 150
others in northwest Pakistan, send
ing an ominous signal that the death
ofTaliban leader Baitullah Mahsud
during the summer will not curb
the Islamic militants’ agenda for vi
olence in this nuclear-armed state.
The bloodiest explosion oc
curred in the bustling city o f Pesha
war, where an assailant detonateci
his car near a state-owned bank just
5 0 0 meters from the U.S. consulate.
The blast tore through the building
and surrounding structures, killing
at least 10 people and wounding 91
more.
•••

F O R T LA U D ER D A LE, Fla.
(M C T ) — U.S. Rep. Ron Klein,
D-Fla., says an important weather
satellite is on the verge o f dying,
and he is pushing to see four hightech satellites constructed at a cost
o f $2.S billion.
Klein on Friday introduced a
satellite modernization bill after
learning the QuikSC'AT satellite
is possibly weeks from failing. He
made a similar proposal last year but
nothing came o f it.
However, a new memo from the
National C4ceanic and Atmospheric
Administration states the motor
that turns the satellite’s antenna is
grinding down, Klein said.

AD D IS A B A B A , Ethiopia
(M C T ) — The («ermany govern
ment donated Ethiopia,70 mine
detectors worth 150,000 Euros,
to support country’s ongoing demining efforts in regions o f Afar,
Somali and Tigray.
During the handing over cere
mony Ethiopia’s mine actiiin office
Director General Etsay (lebresilase
said that the latest contribution by
(iermany and other similar inter
ventions will reinforce Ethiopia’s
determination o f clearing opera
tion o f the dangerous landmines,
as nation approaches to successfully
meet Ottawa convention deadline
in 2015.

W ALN UT
CREEK,
CA
(M C T ) — Jd ty selection is un
der way in the capital murder tria
o f a Sacramento Cmunty man ac
cused in the grisly 2006 killing:
o f a prominent El CT'rrito coupk
— his sister and brother-in-law.
Prosecutors intend to seek thi
death penalty if defendant Edwart
W ycoff, 4 0 , o f Clitrus Heights, i
convicted.
W ycoff is serving as his owi:
attorney. His defense? T he coupk
deserved to die.
“ Till the Alpha Explosive
Hauling truck driver who killet
his (sister) and brother-in-law, :
couple o f greedy attorneys whe
were screwing up my family anc
me,” WycotT wrote to the Time!
last vear.

see Supretne ('ourt, ptige 4
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Secret uranium enrichment plant
in Iran changes U.S. strategy
Paul R ic h te r and P e te r N ich o 
las
MC C l . A R ' H Y NEWSPAPERS

l^resident Oarack Obama has
always said he would not wait tbrcver tor Iran to agree to negotiate
over its suspected nuclear weapons
program.
It looks like the wait is about
over.
As Obama met with world lead
ers in New York and Pittsburgh
last week, CMsama gave the clear
est signals yet that he is giving up
on “engagement,” his trademark
campaign theme, in favor o f tough
econom ic sanctions he hopes will
finally break the will o f the Tehran
regime.
Obama insists he still holds
hopes for this w eek’s meeting
between the Iranians and world
pesvvers, but he spent hours last
week lobbying Russian President
Dmitry Medvedev and Chinese
President Hu Jintao at the United
Nations to give up their long
standing opposition to sanctions.
C")!! Friday, (')bama and Europe
an allies rolled out what they hope
IS their most convincing argument
yet o f Iranian intentions: intelli
gence suggesting that a previously
undisclosed site is a well-hidden
uranium enrichm ent plant capable
o f helping build at least one nucle
ar bomb a year.
U.S. intelligence otiicials said
Friday that they have known about
the newly disclosed Iranian nuclear
facility for years, pcissibly as early as
2006, and that its dimensions and
design all but rule out any civilian
nuclear purpose.
W hen Obam a, French President
Nicolas Sarkozy and British Prime
Minister Cordon Brown appeared
before a worldwide television au
dience, their message was clear:
Iran is doing all it can to gain the
abilitv to build a nuclear bomb.
1 he disclosure has abruptly
changed the diplomatic climate
surrounding the issue. Now Iran’s
traditional defenders will have a
more difticult time refusing to line
up with those who want to tough
en U. N. sanctions.
Although the Russian state-

ments have vacillated m recent
days, the Kremlin was firm on Fri
day.
“ Iran’s construction o f a ura
nium enrichm ent plant violates
decisions o f the United Nations
Security C'ouncil,” it said in an of
ficial statement.
T he W hite House was quick to
seize on the international shift. At
a briefing for reporters, adminis
tration otlicials said they continue
to follow a two-track strategy, try
ing to line up international sup
port for tougher sanctions even
while hoping Iran will relent. Sud
denly, however, ofFicials were talk
ing about engagement in the past
tense.
O ne senior administration otVicial told reporters that an offer o f
incentives to Iran “was made re
peatedly.” “T he Iranians refused to
meet, refused to accept this offer,”
the official said, seemingly plotting
the administration’s next step.
O bam a’s pivot on negotiating
with Iran marks a long evolution.

Outreach to U.S. adversaries be
came a signature o f O bam a’s presi
dential campaign during a political
debate in July 2007, when his ch ief
adversary, Hillary Cdinton, now the
secretary o f state, argued that such
an approach might be unwise.
It was “disgraceful,” C')bama said
then, that the Bush administration
had not sought a dialogue.
Nonetheless, a senior W hite
House official said Friday that
C')bama never intended to look
away from Iran’s transgressions.
“All along we’ve been clear
eyed, and the president has said we
don’t want to do talks for the sake
o f talks,” he said, speaking on co n 
dition o f anonymity when discuss
ing the evolution o f the strategy.
In the aftermath o f this year’s
contested presidential elections in
Iran, Obama administration of
ficials watched to see whether
divisions there would make the
hard-line leadership more resistant
to compromise, or make it more
eager for greater accord with the

Iran’s nuclear facilities
Iran has revealed to the U.N. nuclear watchdog the em tence of a second
uranium enrichment plant

^
^
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Iran has revealed to the U.N. nuclear watchdog the existence o f a
second uranium enrichment plant, which is reportedly located near the
city o f Qom.

West, to build domestic sup
port.
Now, however, the adminis
tration seems to be discarding
the optimistic scenario.
There appears to be little
chance that growing concern
among the Iranian public will
persuade the leadership to give
way to the West.
“They don’t care about pub
lic pressure,” said Ray Takeyh,
an Iran specialist at the Council
on Foreign Relations who ad
vised the administration until a
few weeks ago.
But if the culmination o f the
week opened a way to inter
national action on Iran, it still
promises to be an uphill climb.
T he Russians are sound
ing more supportive. But the
Chinese, the other key interna
tional player, sounded less en
thusiastic.
Russia’s support was firmed
up by the Obama adminis
tration’s announcem ent this
month that it is abandoning
the past administration’s missile
defense program in Eastern Eu
rope, which had been a special
irritant to the Kremlin.
Yet the Russians and C h i
nese have indicated repeatedly
that they would like to settle
the issue with as little damage
as possible to their econom ic
ties to Iran.
In Europe, many have mis
givings about imposing the
very toughest sanctions, which
include halting vital imports
o f refined petroleum products
into Iran.
Although Sarkozy has talked
a tough line on sanctions before,
France’s foreign minister, Ber
nard Kouchner, said last week
that banning such imports was
“a bit dangerous.” O itic s co n 
tend that a ban would hurt or
dinary Iranians and strengthen
the extreme elements.
As a result, Suzanne M alo
ney, an expert at the Brookings
Institution, said it remains to
be seen whether the toughest
sanctions proposals “can even
carry Europe.”

con tin u ed from page 3

cuffed to bars with sandbags cover
ing their heads while a soldier holds
a broom as if sticking (its) end ... into
the rectum o f a restrained detainee.”
Another shows a soldier who appears
to be striking an Iraqi detainee with
the butt o f a rifle.
“Disclosure o f those photographs
would pose a clear and grave risk of
inciting violence and riots against
American troops and coalition forces,”
Kagiiti warned, citing an Army gen
eral’s testimony.
All appeals court rejected the argument, but legal experts on both
sides o f the issue expect the Supreme
Court to be much more sympathetic
if it agrees to hear the case.
The case, known as Department
o f Defense v. American Civil Liber
ties Union, is akin to other national
security ca.ses, in part because justices
must figure out how much deference
they owe the president and his mili
tary advisers.
In a 2(K)4 case commonly known
as RiXsul, for insunce, the court re
jected Bush’s claims and ruled that
U.S. constitutional protections cover
Cuantanamo prisoners. In a 2(K)6 case
known as FLamdan, the court struck
down (luantanamo military commis
sions that the Bush administration had
set up. In a ruling last year known as
Boumediene, the court said that the
prisoners could challenge their captivity thmugh habeas corpus petitions.
So far, the (diinese Muslim case is
the only Cuantanamo-related dispute
that the high court may consider for
the 2(K)9-1() term.
Jamal Kiyemba and 16 other U ighurs captured in Pakistan or Af
ghanistan were held at Guantanamo
starting in 2(K)3, even though U.S. of
ficials ultimately determined that they
weren’t a threat. Oftickils said, how
ever, that they had no place to release
them safely because thc*y might face
persecution in C’hin.i.
A federal judge’s order ktst year that
they be released into the United States
was overturned.
Kiyemba’s question is c*ssentially
whether the habeas petition rights
recognized in the Boumediene rul
ing have any teeth: (.an a judge who’s
hearing habeas petitions order the mlea.se o f the Guantinamo detainees as
if they were conventional prisoners?
Obama, like the Bush administra
tion befoa* him, asserts th.u judges
don’t have the jurisdiction to force
the executive branch to release for
eign nationals into the axintry.
“If the court takes that case, it be
comes huge,” said Steven Shapim o f
the American Civil Lilx'ities Union.
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Honduras’ de facto government turns away diplomats
Tyler B rid ges
M ( C’l AU H'l N i WSI'AI'I KS

rhe govcrnniciit o f do Kioto
1 londiinis' I’rosiilcnt Koborto M ioholotti Sunday rcfiisod to allow
tour diplomats from the Wash
ington-based
t^rganization
of
American States to enter Hondu
ras, including one trom the U.S.,
because o f these countries' recent
diplomatic moves against the small
C\‘iitral American nation.
rhe move marks the first time
Honduras' de facto government
has denied entry to diplomats and
is the latest sign that M icheletti is
refusing to budge amid growing

international pressure tt) reinstate
deposed I’resident Manuel Zelaya,
who was removed trom power in
June. Zelaya sneaked back iiuo the
country a week ago and has been
holed up in the Brazilian hmbassy
with about 70 supporters.
OAS (ieneral Secretary Jose
Miguel Insulza said he couldn't
understand the decision, because
the group was supposed to serve
as an advance team for an upcom 
ing OAS mission.
"Actions like this one adopted
tod.iy by Honduran authorities o f
the de facto regime create serious
difficulties for those trying to cre
ate social peace in Honduras," In-

sul/a saul m a statement.
Honduras also gave Brazil 10
days to stop harboring Zelaya at
the embassy.
Brazilian Bresident Luiz liiacio
Lula da Silva said his govermnent
"doesn't accept ultimatums from
coup-plotters."
Though electricity and water
have been restored, and interna
tional groups are providing food
to Zelaya and his allies, the co n 
ditions inside the embassy are in
creasingly difficult. T he Hondu
ran govermnent has said it won't
breach international law by trying
t(.) grab Zelaya inside the embassy,
so for. now, he seems likely to stay.

rhe U.S. has joined l.atin
American nations _ incliuling
Brazil _ ill calling for Zelaya's
reinstitution. The administration
has cut aid and revoked visas to
visit the U.S. by Honduran poli
ticians and business leaders who
are seen as supporting the alleged
coup. T he Obama administration,
as well as Latin American and Fiiropean governments, has said not
restoring Zelaya to power would
encourage future coups in the re
gion.
Lor his part, M icheletti says
what happened wasn't a coup but
a legal transfer o f power.
Although Zelaya has several

thousand supporters who march
for him every day m legucigalpa,
the capital, he has yet to dem
onstrate the type o f backing that
could shake an intransigent gov
ernment.
Published news accounts m
I londuras have reptirted that Zela
ya hoped a groundswell o f popular
support would greet his clandes
tine return, possibly even forcing
M icheletti to slink from power.
However, Sunday's develop
ments seem to reflect the M i
cheletti government's belief that
Zelaya lacks popular support in
Honduras and is left with a weak
hand to play.

WORD ON THE STREET
“W i l l y o u g e t t h e flu s h o t d u r i n g
t h is flu s e a s o n ? ”
(A )nipik'd and pliot(\u:raplK'd by jcMiniter d itct)inb

"No, because I already
got the flu. Am I immune
now?"

1^

Paul Abraham, wine and
viticulture senior

“I
already
have.
I
thought it would be
good to get the shot."

-Jaimie Bughao, nutrition
senior
M< I 1..AU MY

(dementin Andrade found few buyers vSunday, September 27, 20 0 9 , for the womens sandals, underwear and
socks she had for sale in the central square in Sabanagrande outside of legucigalpa, Honduras. Andrade
blamed ousted President Manuel Zelaya for her plight.

“ I already have, be
cause I work at a hos
pital.”

INVESTIGATIONAL PAIN-RELIEF PATCH STUDY

-M arisa Crawford, bio
logical sciences senior

Sprained your
ANKLE recently?

“Probably, because I
don’t want to get the
flu!”

Have you recently sprained your
ankle? You could help researchers
evaluate an Investigational pain patch
that’s placed directly on your ankle.
e

-AN Gillen, liberal studies
ju n io r

I dll iiiiiftiiiiiii

local doctors are currently conducting a medical research study evaluating an investigational, medicated
patch for its ability to relieve pain when placed directly on the site of your pain.

YouVe been poked by

The Mustang Daily

To pre-qualify for this study, yoo must be:
• 17 to 75 years of age AND
* Experiencing pain trom a recent ankle sprain
that occurred

Poke them back at

www.mustangdaily.net

in the last 60 hours.

Qualified participants will receive study-related

'

medical evaluations and study patches at no cost.

coastal Medical Research Group, Inc.

ReimlHirsement for time and travel will also be pfwided.

)n m m m o í

805-549-7570
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New Restaurants & Menus on Campus
L o c a te d a t Dexter Lawn, the new Dexter Subs & M o re
Is home to the $ 4 fo o t long sub sandwich. C ra b an
entire meal (sub, chips, drink) for only $6!

This new mobile restaurant brings breakfast grub, grilled
• sandwiches, specialty fries, and late night favorites to you
around campus. Find out where Curbside Crill will stop next
a t www.twitter.com/polydeals.

Check out the new salad & soup bar, teriyaki bowl
station, local coffee

& espresso drinks, grilled paninis,

and more at Campus Market. You're guaranteed to find
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something tasty!

Try one of the many new desserts and ice cream sensations
D -E -S -T -I-N -A -T -l-O -N

POLY DEALS at Facebook

a t Sweet Destination, lo c ated inside 19 Metro station.

^ Twitter is where you can find g o od eats for less,
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Reserve an
exchange at
th e Z Club
today!

$ 3 .5 0 LONG!
IS L A N D
IC E D TEAS

7 5 CENT
POOL
GAMES

LIVE Music 5
Nights a Week'l
New Blues
Master Jam
6:30

FREE Shuttle
Service for
parties of 5!

Songwriter
Showcase
TW O HAPPY
HOURS

CO UNTRY
STAMPEDE
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ALL DAY
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FOOTBALL

on Big Screen
Shots

The S te v e n
C h ris tie Band

(Madera)
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tunes)

Tim Jackson 8i
Dave Miller
of the
Bootleggers

The Belmores
Champagne
Brunch All
Weekend
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Alan Jam es

More Bars & Restaurants Coming Soon...
e v e r y M o^ vday, ou.t o u t tints f r id g e f o r tine weefes lnflfj-pein.LiA.gs
Please Enjoy R esponsibly

Voted Cal Poly's Favorite Piiza!
- M ustang Daily 2005, 2 0 0 6 , 2 0 0 7 , 2 0 0 8 & 2 0 0 9 Readers’ Polls
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Yacht’s latest
“Lights” will
appeal to any
music fan
A i.sHipk‘ I't wars ago, 1 was up
in San I ram is(.o \isitniL; an old pal
of ninu-.
1 hronuluuit hiL;li m Ii oo I. sluiznuicd im iwilntion tliron^li Inp
st(.rdoin. Uy tins tniu'. howcM-r.
1 had long siiui.- inowd on from
1 1k ' Strokes and I he Uim onis,
as I had had three \ears ot eontnuioiis exposure to new innsie
thnnigh Kc,' 1M<.
W'e shared a limeh ot
letto\er Indian tood, aiul
1 told her ahont some ot
the I'-ands that 1 had reS'
■entl\ diseoxereil, whieh
were nu>stlv hiillshit l)IY
hands that laeked
am sort ot nnisual talent i>r
emotu>nal ma
turity. imieh
like mvselt.
As
I'm
sure
uui
e.iii mi.igthis got
'
boring re
ally last, so
she went to her
1 Imies and start
ed playing Yacht,
then she gave me
gin and told me
we were going to
a party. This was
my
m trodiutioii
to Yaeht, m a dingy
apartment m San hraneiseo with
.1 glass of gm and tome as a pre
party psyeli mix.
Now I’m sitting in KC'I’ K lis
tening to Yacht’s new album en
titles! “See Mystery l ights" otV ot
l)I A records trying to sl.nn out
my first “ Hipster llullshit" column
of the scluuil year, because 1 know
that It w ill be an easy album to re
view.
I here is nothing inaccessible
about I t. It’s the kind of album I
could show anybody and anybody
would like It. In fact, I bet it’s on
iiitvU right now.
You're .ictually probably re.idmg
this 111 the Avenue with your box
of chicken nuggets, side of ranch
and 42o/ of Sobe I ife Water. I bet
you tould look up right now and
Yacht's newest music video wtnild
be up on the screen.
The single is “Summer Song,”
and it has everything you need for

.1 d.nice ).nn hit of the ye.n.
I he stvle IS straight forward
s\ n t h - p o p w ith \oc.il effects that
do n't (.hstort Vicht's xocaK m that
b.ist.irdi/ed. psendo-lo-fi wax. Inste.id. In- goes b.ills ou t .iiid actu.illx prodiu es Ills album so that it
sounds good .iiid Is r.idio-fi leiidlx.
It's simple, but not so forimil.iu
th.it von xxould get bored h.ilfxx.ix th ro ug h the .ilbuni.
You'll be able to throxx
It on XXhile you .nul xoii're
posse .ipplx .ippropriate
.mioimts of' eye m.ikeiip
^
and fragrance to com ple
ment xour neon outfits
that xxill serve
as the cxistume
for your 'SOs
^ themed par
ties.
It’ll get
the blood
ri o XX i 11 g
to
the
ap p ro p ri
ate
areas
xvitli elec
tronic conipositions,
perfect for alc o h o l- ilu liu ed
oxerly
sexual
behavior.
You
might
insist that you
are only jtikm g
xvhen “ I )on’t F ight T he Harkness"
comes on, with the introduction
sounding xaguely like Ying Yang
Ixvins’ “ Wait (W hisper Song)” aiul
you start getting just a little bit
touchy.
lUit, let’s face it, you aren’t
xxearmg a xvlnte bla/er xvith a pink
under shirt or a black leotard xvith
an asymmetrical pony tail and legxvarniers f'or sensibility's sake.
You’re here to have some fun
xvithout pretension and to get
pretty damn silly.
Speaking of pretension, KC'I’R
IS accepting applications for nexv
I )J’s — just com e by the station
III building 2() room 3(11. Also,
Mrightblack M orning I ight xvill
be playing at Doxvntoxvn Hrexv
this Tuesday. We xvill be there.
J a ik ¡Alicorte is n K(^I^R l ) f ¡¡tid
“Hipster Hiillshir” fotilrihutitti¡ columtiist.

3-D films making a
cinema comeback:
0

Moviegoers should expect an increase in releases
as technology becomes more widespread

'm
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('olum hia Pictures’ new animated Him “Cloudy with a ('hance of’ Meatballs” combines computer gener
ated images with .T l) technology to bring the popular children's book to the big screen.

Troy Viblverton
IMI i . MI \XXX ( C. M i m XSKX-l I XI MI M

Those xvho remember the
cheesy hormr Hicks of’the'.SOs
might not beliexe it,but .T1 ) moxies are experiencing .i renaissance
and ni.iy usher in an era in xx Inch
viexx iiig im.iges in three dimensions
IS the rule, not the exception.
In the past fixe ye,irs, .ibout 2<f
3-1 ) films h.ixe hit tluxiters, most
mceiitly “ The Final I )estin.ition’’ List
xxeekeiul. Another .30 t>r so are in
ptXHluction, incliuling“Axatar,” the
latest film fmm “Titanic” diri'ctor
James ('.inieron.
( hie RMson for the surge is that
theater oxviiers h.ixe found th.it
they generally c.iii charge i i i o r ' fiir
three-ilmiensional films than their
txx-o-dimensional counterparts, ana
lysts and industry exf*c‘rts viy. What’s
more, 3-1 ) mox ic's teiul to sell more
seats per shoxx ing, they s,iy.
“3-1 ) cinema h.is pmx en itself to
be x’ery pmfitable for FhillyxxiMHl,”
s,iid Matthew lirennc*sholtz, a senior
analyst .it Insight Media,.! consult
ing aiul publishing firm that focuses
on xlispLiy technologies.
F’ntert.iinnient, electmnics and
techiuilogy companies hope to
folkixv I lollyxvooil’s lead .iiul bring
3-1) displ.iy techimlogic's into con
sumers’ homes. Alnxidy you can find
computer monitors and televisions
th.it s.iy they are “3-D mady.”
Put the,mad into the home iiuiy
be a long one, .inalysts caution. Most
consumers xvill need to buy nexv
F'V scR-ens and computer monitors
- not to mention special 3-1 ) glasses
- to be able to xvatch 3-1 ) movie's or
pLiy 3-1 ) games.
Even if they .ilR-ady have 3-1 )-

re.uly xlex ices, they xxoii't be .ible
to elo much xx itli them fiir a xx liile.
Th.it’s because there's no .igreemeiit
yet on the techiiK.il st.md.irds fiir
hoxx to delixer 3-1 ) images to con
sumers' TV screens. ,Aik1 not many
movies, TV shoxx s or g.imes are noxx
ax.lilable III 3-1 ).
“ In the near term |3-l )| cinema
IS a sure thing." saul |ennifer Colegroxe, .111 .in.ily st xvho coxers dispLiy
tecliiuilogies for I )ispl.iySearch, a
market rese.irch firm .'Tor other
applications ... the 3-1 ) market is still
quite small.”
I hree-dimensioiul technologies
h.ixv a long history, xlating back to
the early xiiys o f still photography
and nun ing images. F'hc^ .ittempt
m trick the brain into R-gistering a
thR*e-ilimension.il image by tapping
into people’s steRxwcopic x ision.
F.ach eye is shown its own image
that typically owriaps xvith one seen
by the other c*\’e. F he brain puts the
two together to create a tliRVdimensKiiul picture.
The l‘).S(K 3-1 ) hormr films
produced txxo different images by
oxerlapping blue- aiul Rxl-tinted
images.Viewers xxere able to see a
3-1 ) image by xve.iring goofy' gl.isses
xvith one r h I lens and one blue one
that canceled out the tints on the
screen.
■ I ater techniques iisixl in the
l ‘)7(K and l‘)H(K overlapped im.igc's
pmjected in light that had been
.iltered by polarization.Viexvers had
m xvear glasses xvith lenses polariz^tl
in two xliffeR'iit xv.iys. A polar
ized lens or filter .icts like the teeth
o f a comb; only light o f the s.inie
polarization - i.e., whose waves aRparallel to the comb’s teeth - can
p.xss tllRiUgh.

The l.itest iterations o f 3-1) still
typic.illy rei]uire y<ni to xxe.ir gl.isses
- stimetimes pol.iri/ed, sometimes
XXitli electronic ''shutters’' tli.it
alterii.itely close oxer each eye. Hut
they rely on computer technologies,
such .IS digit.il Xideo projectors and
computen/exl production, to get the
3-1) effect.
Those .idx'.iiicx's h.ixe correcteil
some o f the bugs tli.it plagued past
Iterations o f 3-1) video. With analog
film projection, it xx.is rel.itixely
easy for the txxo images to get out
o f sync, or for the ini.ige to Hicker
or degrade. Such problems could
not only xiiniinish the 3-D effect
but leave viexxers xxith nausea t>r
heailachc's.
I )igital im.iges don't xlegrade like
film diH's, and the computer Ix-hiiul
the pmjector can keep the steR'osc'opic im.igc's in perfect sync.
“The techiKxlogy is nmv bulletpmof,"s.iid Micluel Texxis, CT.O
and co-founder of R eall), xvluxse
3-1) pmjectiir technokigy h.is been
the most xvidely adopteil in the
United Statc's.“ It truly replicates the
xx.iy xxe see.”
1 he bulk o f 3-1) films using the
l.itest digital techniques h.ive been
animated films. That’s because such
films ,iR’ composed on computers
and alrnady constructed in tliR'e
virtual diniensions.dranslating them
intxx stc'R'oscopic 3-1) images is a
fairly easy task.
In contnist, live-.u tion films
R'quiR' diffcR-nt camera equipment.
And xliR'ctors have to be bmught
up to speed on hoxv R> film and use
3-1), analysts say. That's slowly hap
pening, but it may be a long time
befoR' 3-1) makes its way into the
see 3-D , page 6
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A first-of-his-kind president is
suspected by some o f conspiring with antiChristians. He is treated inhospitably in
classrooms and associated with communism
on posters. He is accused o f awarding govern
ment jobs to radicals.
Sound fimiliar?
T he latest issue ofVanity Fair includes a
story titled “A Clash o f Camelots,” by Sam
Kashner. But it is not set in the present.
Kashner’s subject is the story behind William
M anchester’s “T h e Death o f a President,” the
definitive account o f John F. Kennedy’s assas
sination.
Manchester, Kashner reports, found that
in the third year o f the Kennedy presidency,
“a kind o f fever lay over Dallas country. Mad
things happened. Huge billboards screamed
‘Impeach Earl Warren.’ Jewish stores were
smeared with crude swastikas. ... Radical right
polemics were distributed in public schools;
Kennedy’s name was booed in classrooms;
corporate ju n io r executives were required to
attend radical seminars.”
Kashner continues; “A retired major gen
eral ran the American flag upside down, de
riding It a s ‘the Dem ocratic flag.’ A wanted
poster with J F K ’s face on it w’as circu
lated, announcing ‘this man is wanted’
for _ among other things _ ‘turning
the sovereignty o f the U.S. over to
com m unist-controlled United Na
tions’ and appointing‘anti-Cdiristians
... aliens and known communists’ to
federal offices. And a full-page advertisement
had appeared the day o f the assassination in
the Dallas M orning News accusing Kennedy
o f making a secret deal with the Communist
Party; when it was shown to the president,
he was appalled. He turned to Jacqueline, win
was visibly upset and said,‘O h, you know,
we’re headed into nut country today,”’
No wonder Kennedy was warned
not to make the trip. “ Evangelist
^
Billy Ciraham had attempted to
'' /

reach Kennedy ... about his own foreboding.
The Dallas mood was no secret,” Manchester
wrote. U.S. Sen. William Fulbright, D -A rk.,
told Kennedy that Dallas was “a very danger
ous place. I wouldn’t go there. D on ’t you go.”
According to Kashner, Manchester de
termined that the last words Kennedy heard
were those o f Nellie Connally, wife o f Texas
Ciov.John Connally. “ Delighted by the en
thusiastic crowd along the motorcade route,
she turned around in her seat and said,‘Mr.
President, you can’t say Dallas doesn’t love
you.’ And then the first shot rang out,” Kash
ner wrote.
It’s impossible to read this without won
dering about the present.
Protesters marched on Washington car
rying signs that read “ Bury Obamacare with
Kennedy,” “ Impeach the Muslim Marxist,” and
“We came unarmed ... this time.” A member
o f Congress shouted down the president and
raked in more than $1.5 million in cam
paign contributions in the days that followed.
Cable T V ’s hottest personality just called the
com m ander-in-chief a “racist” with a “deepseated hatred for white people.”
Kashner reminds us that some Dallas
schoolchildren booed Ken
nedy’s name in class
rooms, and others
f
in a fourth-grade
class cheered when
told o f his assassina-
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tion. Recently, some found it objectionable
that the president would speak to children
about personal responsibility in a school set
ting on the grounds o f potential indoctrina
tion. A swastika was painted on a sign outside
the district office o f Cieorgia Congressman
David Scott last month. And don’t forget the
C)bama-as-Joker posters _ emblazoned with
the word “socialism” _ that began popping up
this summer.
T he vast majority o f the president’s harsh
critics are rightfully concerned about the size
o f government. But there’s also little doubt
that some o f the vehemence directed at the
president is racially motivated. It can’t be
proven, and it can’t be quantified. But logic
dictates that if the protests are driven entirely
by worries over the expanded reach o f gov
ernment and increased federal deficit, there
would have been signs o f similar agitation
during the Bush administration.
After all, it was Bush who erased a healthy
surplus during his eight years in office. And it
was the Bush administration that initiated the
federal bailout o f AIG and others. Indeed, if
the protesters are concerned about the gov
ernm ent’s intrusion upon civil liberties, why
were they silent about the Patriot Act?
The climate in which George
W. Bush governed was similarly
vulgar. He and Vice President
Dick Cffieney were subjected
to ridicule and scorn beyond
any pale o f reasonableness. Still,
somehow this feels different.
N o matter how it began, or what
motivations may exist, we should all be
able to agree that the current political
climate is unhealthy, counterproductive,
and eerily dangerous. And those critics
o f any administration, the many reason
able Americans with truly patriotic m oti
vations, can always benefit from a reminder
that it takes just one unreasonable
actor, incited by some illogi
cal notion that he acts in the
name o f saving the republic,
to truly threaten that state.
____________________________
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In all the fighting, the left’s been out for blood
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For one, brief shining moment
last week. I thought Nancy Pelosi
must be the bravest American politi
cian o f the century, sunding up to
her own nutball constituency in the
interest o f American politic.il jxilites.se. After .Jl. when she tearftilly told
a pa*vs confeance that the partisan
Nsmbast should be dialed down
seseral notches lest it turn bkxHly —
“I S.1W this myself in the late‘7(K in
San Francisco, this kind o f rhetoric ...
It cRMted an envimnment in which
violence totik place” — she had to
be talking about left-wing violence,
right?
Because when you talk about
political murder and in.iyhem in
San Francisco 3<•years .igo, the
trigger was almost always pulleil or
the cy.inide Kool-Aid poua'd by a
leftist.There were the re\olutionar\
nihilists o f the Symbioncse 1 iberation Army. ass.issinating an (Tikland
school superintendent, kidnapping
Patty Hearst and finally shotgunning
an innocent bystander during a bank
robbers’,
I here wea* the cop-killing drug
dealers o f the BI.u k Panthers, who
began murdering their own sympa
thizers to keep them quiet. And o f
course the Black 1 iberation Arir\',

a Panther offshoot that bombed a
chuah whea* a policeman’s funeral
W’as being held. We think it was the
BLA, anyway; in San Francisco those
days, you couldn’t tell your bombers
without a scoacani.The Weather
Underganind, the New World
Liberation Faint, the Revolutionary'
Army, they w’e a all blowing some
thing up on practically a weekly
b,isis.
And who can forgi’t Jim Jones
and his communal cult that ended in
an orgy o f murder and mass suicide
in P>7S? Well, most I )emocrats can;
otherwise, they h.ive to explain iiy
people like Ros.il\iin (barter.Walter
Mondale and lerry Bmwii were such
eiithusijstii. supportcis o f Jones until
his infamous Kisol-.Aid p.u \.
But no, Pelosi w.isn't th iikiiig ot
any o f those examples. Sovni after
she quelled her the.iti u .il siiitHes, her
spinm.isters clarified -'ut she was re
ferring only to the 197') murders o f
liberal politicians George .Moscone
and Harvey Milk by a conservative
rival, I ).in White, dr.im.itized in l.ist
year's film “Milk.”
Now that's the Pelosi I know;
conveniently ignoring the corpses
o f literally hundreds tif victims o f
organized left-wing violence while
using two murders committed by
an unb.ilanced (and, to be sure, evil)
individual to make it sound like

the San Francisco o f the 1‘>7( K was
a hellhole o f right-wing terrorism.
How silly o f me tt> think she might,
howevxT briefly, have lapsed into
intellectual honesty.
Unfortunately, Pelosi isn’t .done
in neither her equation o f conserva
tive politics with blcxxllust nor her
willingness to shade the truth to
make her case. Lately, the favorite
ulking |x>int o f America’s chatter
ing classes has been that to oppose
PiuMdent Obama’s »*conomic policies
is to conn presidential .iss.issination.
MSNBC ”s Chris Matthews and the
New York I lines’ Frank Rich h.ive
even gnne so far .is u> s.iy that it’s
h.ipjK'iied before.
Rich compared the .inti-Obama
tea-p.irty r.illies to “the w.ilk-up to
the Kennedy assassination, (w hen)
there was all this h.ite talk about
Kennedy." M.itthcws chimed in
that "the mood we're in right now"
leiiiiiKlcd o f him o f w hen “J.ick
Kennedy w.is killed in an open lar
III I )all.is."
Neither Rich nor M.itthcws of
fered a plausible explanation o f how
rii»ht-wing hate could have triggered
the death o f Kennedy, killed by a
Marxist who six weeks before the .issassination was begging for vis.is tmm
Chiba and the Soviet Union.There's
no need. The xlea that conserv'.itives
(especially C'hristian conserv’.ibves)

are a homicidal mob etern.illy poised
on the verge o f blotxlshed is an
article o f faith on the left.
Rich in particular has practically
made a career o f predicting ma.ss
nuialer by the right. He wrote col
umn after column warning that Mel
Ciibssin’s movie “The P.ission ofThe
C'hrist” would touch off worldwide
slaughter;“ Its n*al tinder-box effect
could be abmad, whea* anti-Semi
tism has metast.isized since 9/11
Five years later, we’a- still waiting
for the first riot.just .is we’re still
¡vXiking for the anti-Asian bkxxished
tli.it was certain to follow the 2<H1I
film “Pearl H.irbor,” w hich indelic.itely su^ested the guys dropping
the bombs that d.iy were Japanese.
Or the .ingry w hite male w ho w.is,
we were repeatediv assnreil. Ix’liiiul
the Washington Beltw .iy sniper mur
ders of 2tM)2. (Actual killers:.! pair of
black .Muslims.')
The unavoulable fact is th.it there
is a rich historv of violence on the
fringes o f both sides o f the Ameri
can political spectrum. File right, as
liber.ils are fond o f pointing out. h.is
Timothy McVeigh .iiid Janies Flarl
R.iy.The left h.is the Puerto Rican
nationalists who opened fire on the
flixrr ofC.ongR'ss, anim.il-rights nuts
and eco-termrists. If Nancy Pelosi
a'ally sees trouble coming, she needs
to l(x>k in both direcnons.
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corrections
T he Mustang D aily staff takes pnde in
publishing a daily new spaper fo r th e Cal
Roly campus and th e neighbonng com 
munity. W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Please send your coiTection suggestions
to

m ustangdaily@ gm ail.com .
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Help Wanted

Housing

Housing

FREE

Like books? Like people?
Outlet bookstore seeks reliable
PT sales assoe. Must have wide
knowledge o f books/authors/
retail sales +/or supervisory
experience. Apply at D. W.
Pages/ Crown Books Pismo
Beach Prime Outlets ste.l 10.
No Phone calls.

Native Speaker - All Levels
On Cam pus C onsuelor 466-9207

GREAT DEAL 2 BDRM/2
BATH IN SANTA MAR
GARITA M O BILE HOME
PARK. $39,900. CALL
GLENN HORN ACADEME
GMAC REAL ESTATE
440-9295

Nice 3bdrm, 2bath condo.
Pool, Erg. Deck, Covered
Prking, Xtra Storage, Gar
bage Paid. $1500/mo. Call:
805-543-7777

Attention Students: sell your
stuff for FREE in the
M ustang Daily Classifieds!
For more info e-m ail us at
m ustangdailyclassifieds®
gm ail.com

Announcements
Laptop Repair
w w w .1aptopre pa ir.com
Student Discount
Fast Turnaround
(818)973-1066
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YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR

WE WAMT TO PRINT YOUR SHIRTS!
Bring your idea, we'li make it happen.
12 or 200 ■get shirts fast and hassle free!

J.(DJtH0LL
Screen Printing & Embroidery

jca rro ll.c o m
595-1000

We re not just shirts!
Hats, polos, Jackets..
Check out our website!

email questions to:

april^jcarrolLcom

TEXT NOTIFICATION
ii^n up @ www.ilovsyogurlcreations.coir
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10 Rock star, say
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15 Peak
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Jane"
17 Tilter at
windmills
19 City NNW of
Oklahoma City
20 Raised, as
livestock
21 “Dee-fense!
Dee-tense!" and
others
23 Little article
accompanying a
bigger article
27 For free
28 One of golfs
four majors
29 Biblical objects
of multiplication
30 Sprinted
31 _ _ Carlo (part
of Monaco)
32 "Hike!" callers in
football, for short
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signature
37 Multinational
currency
38 Umberto
author of The
Name of the
Rose"
39 Santa s little
helpers
40 Cranium
contents
41 Hire, as a lawyer
i3 Industry in Las
Vegas and
Atlantic City
44 Pla^a
45 Plaza displays
46 Psychology 101,
eg
47 Number of
calories in water
48 Nobelist Wiesel
49 Place to order a
Blizzard
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tennis
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”
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chews
2 “Entourage"
network
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accidentally, as
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Rookie," 2002
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37 Bombeck who
50 "Gim m e___ !"
43 Indiana
wrote “The
22 One who's well
(Alabama
birthplace of the
Grass Is Always
off
cheerleader’s
Jackson 5
Greener Over
cry)
23 Increase in troop
the Septic Tank" 44 Sphere or cube
levels
51 Container at
many receptions
24 Newton with a
39 Greek H's
45 Argentine
52 Maniacal
law named after
dictator who was
leader?
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ousted in 1955
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25 Medicine woman
Handel and
some sushi rolls
of 1990s TV
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46 Relinquish
54
Intelligence
26 Fencing sword
42 “I've got it!"
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gathering org.
27 Pagoda
instruments
For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $1 49 a minute; or, with a credit
29 Italian 3 1 -Down
card. 1-800-814-5554
star Sophia
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-ACROSS
31 See 29-Down
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
33 Salt water
nytimes com/mobilexword tor more information.
34 Hymns, e g.
Online subscriptions: Today’s puzzle and more than 2,000 past
puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
36 Came back
Share tips: nytimes com/wordplay
strong, as
Crosswords for young solvers' ni^imes com/leaming/xwords
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Dodgers double up Bucs,
clinch playoffs
R ob Biertenipfel
I HI m i sm Rciii iKmuNh-Ri.vii.w

One night after dominating the
Los Angeles Dodgers, the Pirates’
bullpen collapsed Saturtlay amid an
H-4 loss.
With the victory, the Dodgers
clinched a playoff berth for the third
time in four years — the first time
they’ve done that since 1963, ‘65
and ‘66 — and for the fourth time in
the past six seasons. Los Angeles’ 9362 record is the best in the National
League.
With two hits and four walks,
the Dodgers scored four runs in the
eighth inning. The tying and goahead runs scored on back-to-back,
bases-loaded walks issued by Steven
Jackson. Denny Bautista (1-1) was
charged with two runs and Phil 1)umatrait allowed one.
I he 1)odgers belted the ball in the
first inning against left-hander Paul
.Maholm, but came up with just one
run.
Kafiel Lunal lineil a leadotf single
to left field.but was throw n out trying
to stretch it into .i double.Juan Pierre
tripled to center and h ored on Man
ny Ramire/’s ground-rule double.
I he 1)otlgers added two runs m
the fourth. Andy 1 aKoche opened
the bottom o f the inning w ith a stilo
homer to left.
I he Pirates took .i 4-3 leail in the

seventh inning. With two outs, l.uis
Ciruz bounced an 0-2 pitch up the
middle for an R B I single. Andrew
McCaitchen put the Pirates ahead
with a two-run single off (ieorge
Sherrill (1-0).
How they scored:
Dodgers first inning (Paul Maholni pitching) — With one out,Juan
Pierre tripled to center field. Manny
Ramirez hit a ground-rule double to
right, Pierre scored. Dodgers 1, Pi
rates ()
1)odgers third — Ramirez walked.
With one out, Ronnie Bellianl sin
gled to pitcher, Ramirez to second.
Mark l.oretta doubled to left, Ramir
ez scored, Belliard to third. Russell
Martin grounded out to shortstop,
Belliard scored. I )odgers 3, Ihrates 0
Pirates fourth (Randy Wolf pitch
ing) — Andy LaRoche hit a solo
home run (No. 10) to left on a 2-2
pitch. 1)odgers 3, Pirates 1
Pirates seventh — Ryan 1)ouniit
walked. (1 long-Cdiih Kuo pitching)
Wild pitch, Douniit to second. With
twi) outs, 1)elwyn Young w.ilkeil.
Jose CTuz singlet! to center, 1)oumit
sctiivtl. Young to second. Wild pitch.
Young to tliinl and Cauz to second.
( ( ¡eorge Sherrill pitching) Robinzon Diaz (pinch-hitting for M.iholm)
walked, loailing the bases. Andrew
McCutchen singled to center, Young
and Cauz scoreil, Diaz to second. Pi
rates 4,1 )otlgers 3

1)odgers eighth (1 )enny Bautista
pitching) — Ramirez walked. With
one out, lielliard singled to left,
Ramirez to second. (Phil Dumatrait pitching) James Loney (pinchhitting for Loretta) walked, loading
the bases. (Steven Jackson pitching)
Andre Ethier (pinch-hitting for
Martin) walked, Ramirez scored,
Belliard to third, Loney to second.
Orlando Hudson walked, lielliard
scored, Loney to third, Ethier to sec
ond. Jim Thome (pinch-hitting for
Sherrill) singled to right, Loney and
Ethier scored. 1)odgers 7, l^irates 4
Dodgers ninth (Virgil Vasquez
pitching) — With two outs, Belliard
hit a solo homer (No. 10) to left on
an 0-1 pitch. Dodgers H, Pirates 4.

CHKI.S l.LL

c o i Ki i s Y m o l d

Randy W olf pitched 6.1 innings
in an 8 - 4 win.

Mustangs Upset No. 7
Cal, 1-0, in Overtime
S L O R I S INLOKMALION U.tlH)Rr

T h e C'al Poly w om en’s soc
cer team upset the No. 7 C'al
Bears in a n o n -co n feren ce so c
cer game 1-0 Friday at Edwards
Stadium in Berkeley. T h e Ciolden Bears outshot the Mustangs,
2 5 -8 , but the Mustangs were
able to put the ball in the net
ju st three minutes into overtim e
to earn the win. T h e Mustangs
improve to 5 - 4 - 0 for the season
while the Bears fall to 6 -2 -0 .
Ju n io r W hitney Sisler came
o ff the bench to score the game
w inner while senior goalie
C oral H oover recorded her
third shutout in a row w hen she
tallied nine saves in shutting
down the G olden Bears.
It took ju st 2 :1 8 into the
overtim e period for Sisler to
score her first goal o f the sea
son when she hit the shot from
the right side o ff a cross from
Bira Park.
I he Mustangs had op p ortu 
nities in the closing moments
o f regulation with a pair o f
shots while C^il had one o f its
ow n, but neither could find net
forcing overtim e.
1 he Bears dom inated both
periods with Id shots in the
opening period and 15 in the
second half w hile the M us
tangs were lim ited to three
in the first half and eight to -

Sisler and Bianca B u rright
had all the M ustang shots on
goal, with B u rright credited
with two and Sisler one.
H oover was busy in the net
for the Mustangs, recording her
fifth win o f the season, with nine
o f the B ear’s shots on goal. T h e
senior made three first half saves
and six in the second.
Cal had six co rn er kicks to
C'al Poly’s one while the M us
tangs whistled for five fouls to
the B ear’s four.
T h e Mustangs return to the
field on Sunday at Alex G. Spanos Stadium when they host A ri
zona for an 1 1 a.in. game.
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Admission for all
Cal Poly Athletic
Events is FREE for
Cal Poly Students.

MEN'S SOCCER

FOOTBALL
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SUNDAY, OCT. 4TH
VS. UC DAVIS,
1:00PM

SATURDAY, OCT. 3RD
VS. SOUTH DAKOTA STATE,
6:05PM
i

YOUTH DAY:

F L A G d Ay :

All youth football teams receive FREE
admission by providing their roster to
% the Cal Poly Athletic Department at
least 2 days prior to the game.
For more Information or to sign up
tm
email srussell@calpoly.edu
'- 4f '' .
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Free Cal Poly Soccer flags for the
first 500 fans!
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SP O R T S e d i t o r : linan De L.os Santos
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No. 16/ 14 Mustangs Fall to San Jose State, 19-9
SI>OKrs INFORMAT ION ltl.lH)U.I
■>g I

Junior quarturh.K'k Jordan l.a
Seda passed tor 172 yards and two
scores while junior running hack Lainon Muldrow rushed for 184 yards
and one touchdown as San Jose State
rallied in the second half to heat
No. H)/14 C'al Poly l ‘^-‘> in a non
conference football game Saturday at
Spartan Stadium.
La Seda completed 18 o f 32 pass
es, including scoring strikes to Jalal
lieauchman and Marquis Avery, as
the Spartans (1-3) earned their first
win o f the season after losses to USC7
Utah and Stanford.
C7il Poly falls to 1-2.
Muldrow carried the ball 20 times
and scored on a one-yard run to
clinch the victory w’ith 4:33 to play.
A 53-yard run around right end
by senior slotback Jono Cirayson with
7:45 remaining in the first quarter
gave C7il Poly a 6-0 lead.Junior Cdiris
Pintos PAT kick was blocked.
Pinto followed with a 30-yard
field goal with 3:25 to go in the sec
ond quarter for a 0 -0 Mustang ad
vantage. The kick capped a 57-yard,
10-play drive.
San Jose State managed to get
on the scoreboard late in the second
period as La Seda connected with
Ik'auchman on an eight-yard scoring
pass with 31 seconds to pLiy before
intermission. Tyler Caipes e.xtrapoint kick missed to the right.
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KEVIN BLACK

Ciniyson netted 113 o f his careerhigh 138 rushing yards in the first
half, surpassing the 100-yard mark
for the third time in his Mustang
career. Me ran for 124 yards against
South 1)akota State a year ago and
127 yards against Northern (Colo
rado in 2007.
San Jose State took advantage o f
a (Cal Poly turnover to take its first
lead o f the game midway thmugh
the third quarter.
A fumble by Mustang junior
quarterback Tony Smith on a mis

Cal Poly Held Scoreless
by Pordand, 2-0

handled handoff was recovered by
the Spartans’ Tanner Burns at the
(Cal Poly nine, and Avery' capped the
short drive with a seven-yard touch
down catch thrown by La Seda.
(Cope’s PAT kick gave the Spartans
a 13-‘^ lead with 5:07 to play in the
period.
After holding (Cal Poly on its next
drive, San Jose State drove 68 yards
but (Cope missed a 40-yard field goal
attempt wide to the right two min
utes into the final quarter.
The Mustangs were faced with

new sart

poor field position throughout the
second half, starting two drives at
their own one and two others at
their own 22 and 23.
(Cal Poly drove 71 yards to the San
Jose State 6-yard line, but Pinto’s 27yard field goal attempt was blocked
by former Atascadero High School
standout Travis Jones with 5:57 to
play.
San Jose State drove 80 yards in
the next ‘>0 seconds for the clinch
ing score. Muldmw ran 72 yards to
set up his scoring run, a two-yard

plunge. Another missed PAL kick by
(Cope left the Spartans with a 10-9
advantage with 4:33 to go.
(Cal Poly drove to the Spartan 31yard line before turning the ball over
on downs with 1:41 to play.
Smith, who completed just one
pass last week at Ohio, connected
on 10 o f 25 attempts for 135 yards.
He was intercepted once.Junitir D o
minique Johnson, the transfer from
U(CLA, caught six passes for 93 yards,
a Mustang career high and one short
o f his U(CLA high for catches in a
game.
Mustang sophomore fullback Jo r
dan Yocum, who netted a career-high
130 yards on 27 carries last week, was
held out o f Saturday’s game because
o f a minor hip injury. Sophomore
fullback Jake Komanelli replaced
Yocum and gained 37 yards on 10
carries. He also caught one pass.
Mustang junior linebacker Marty
Mohamed recorded nine tackles
while freshman linebacker Kenny
Jackson had seven. Junior safety
Scottie (Cordier intercepted a Spar
tan pass.
After playing two Football Bowl
Subdivision teams the last two weeks,
(Cal Poly will play a pair o f top-20
F'ootball (Championship Subdivision
schools the next two weeks.
The Mustangs will host South
1)akota State on Saturd.iy at 6:05 p.ni.
and visit Montana in two weeks.

Cal Poly Sweeps U C Riverside
for First Big W est W in

SI' ORFS INF-ORMAIION RF.l'ORT
SI’O R F S INFORMATION RF.l’O R T

('al Ptily men's soccer fresh
man goalkeeper Brett Finkelstein
notched a career-high nine saves
Friday evening, but Portland found
the back o f the net twice during a
three-minute span midway through
the second half to deal the Mus
tangs a 2 -0 defeat at the Husky Fe
ver (Classic, hosted by Washington
at Husky Soccer Stadium.
(Cal Poly (2-5), who scored six
goals in consecutive home victo
ries last week against Sacramento
State and San Jose State, mustered
just one shot on target against the
Pilots (4 -1 -1 ). Portland, which re
corded 16 o f its 20 shots during the
second half, scored the only goal it
needed during the 71st minute, as
sophomore defender Ryan Kawulok headed a Jarad vanSchaik cor
ner kick into the right corner o f
the Mustang net. Three minutes
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(Colin Barich drove
a shot past Finkel
stein and into the
lower right corner o f the goal to
double Portland’s lead.
Midfielder Junior Burgos, a
transfer from San Jose State and
a squad selection by the El Salva
dor M en’s National Team during
spring (CON(CA(CAF World (Cup
qualifiers, debuted for the Mus
tangs by ripping three shots inside
the opening five minutes.
Cal Poly notched its lone shot
on goal during the sixth minute,
as senior defender Josh Didion’s
attempt was turned away by Pilots
ju nior goalkeeper Austin (n ierrero. Trailing by two goals, (Cal Poly
registered just one shot during the
final 16 minutes o f action.
Portland tallied eight o f its nine
corner kick opportunities during
the second half.
(Cal Poly completes play at the
Husky Fever (Classic Sunday ver
sus Washington at 12:30 p.m.

The (Cal Poly volleyball team
trailed U(C Riverside just twice
Saturday evening in recording
both its initial Big West (Confer
ence victory o f the season and
ninth-consecutive win against the
Highlanders with a 25-20, 2523, 25-20 whitewash inside Mott
Cym.
(Cal Poly (5-10, 1-1), which
improves! to 39-8 in Mott (lyni
and recorded the program’s 25th
home sweep under fifth-year
head coach Jon Stevenson, re
ceived a team-high eight kills and
a ..500 hitting percentage from ju 
nior middle blocker Dominique
Olowolafe. Six separate Mustangs
recorded an ace and a further four
tallied a solo block for C.al Poly,
which utilized the victory to erase
only the second sub.-500 Big
West winning percentage during
Stevenson’s tenure.
Two o f freshman sipposite Hol
ly Franks’ three kills allowed the
Mustangs to establish an 8-3 lead
to open the match.The Highland
ers (1 -1 0 ,0 -2 ), held to a .125 hit
ting percentage during game No.
1, failed to close to within three
points o f the Mustang advantage
in succumbing.
(Cal Poly never led set No. 2 by
more than three points, but man
aged to hold the advantage for the
game’s entirety. Trailing, 20-17,
U(C Riverside claimed six o f the
next nine points to deadlock the
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With their win Saturday, Cal Poly advances to (5-10, 1-1) on the season.

game at 23-23. A serving ernir by
Highlanders senior libera Amanda
Nilsson, coupled with an ace from
Mustang freshman setter Anuhea
Keanini, however, swung the set in
Cal Poly’s favor.
U C Riverside opened a 7 -3 lead
to begin the third set before a 12-7
run by the Mustangs helped (Cal
Poly regain its match-winning ad

vantage.
Keanini finished with a matchbest 25 assists while junior libera
Alison Mort contributed 16 digs.
(7al Poly opens a four-match road
trip at (Cal State Fullerton Friday,
O ct. 2. Match time in Titan (»yni is
scheduled for 7 p.m. T he Mustangs
next play home Friday, (V t. 16
against U(C Davis at 7 p.m.

